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liOV VE KNOW WHY

.. MIES RETIRED
x ' lfJIIII Pi

'

John L. ; Sullivan Sent , Him a
Challenge, and - Champion- -

"Jumped the. Ropes
- .am m

--BOSTON'S; PRIDSAYSx,
ONE FIGHT IN HIM YET

The Greatest of Modern Gladiat-- '
ors Hasn't Had a Single

: :
' Drink In a Year. :

registered at the Hotel Portland, where
- ie was sought by many , of his old-.ti-

friends this morning-- . Borne came
" tor curiosity, others to renew - an ae
'qualntanceshlp formed-- ' when John U
earned fortunes in honest 'pugilistic sn
deevor, and when her-was his own best
preei agent, i ! .

Today. John L. looks the part of one
'Twho has fought many and various tat-

tles in this life, and although be says
there Is another good fight left tn him,
.his appearance does not corroborate his
.statement. He asserted that he was
witling to meet Jeffries, but that the
latter retired soon after receiving his
challenge.

"Perhaps the people think," said John,
that 1 --cannot" get into-condttl- oa- for

my fight with Charley Mitchell on Bep
tember 23 at Tacoma, but .1 will show
them. I haven't had a drjnk for over
'a v year and I can train down one'
pound a day when I start active work.

Portland looks good to me. aitnougn
1 have not been here alnco 188. , I note
the big Improvements that are being
made in different lines.' -

John L.'s sparring partner, Jim
of Galveston, Is with him.

Sullivan says that McCormlck Is a com-4n- a

chsmnlbn and that ha will back him
a gamsr Jrrmror-rttisimmon- a Mo--
Cormack is six feet two Inches In height
and welhe 1M pounds, - He te ev nuay
looking fellow .and measures up to John
T.:' dAacrintlon of him very well. John
L. eaye that-h- e hue attended every "big

exposition since the Centennial at Phil
adelphia In 17. and win lane pleasure
In doing the Lewis and Clark fair, i T.

ELECTRICITY KILLS

LINEMAN M'WATERS

Was on a Pole on White House
Road. and pouched a.

- ' Live Wire.

jll:J.x-HM-c Watery allnemanln the
service ot Ujs i'orUiwwl Geners t Eleerlo
company, received Injuries this morning

1 while working with a live- - wlie on the,
' ybltBH"""' ,f""1 that.raaulfd-l- n bis

' death a short time later." '

HeJa4cllmbad-apola-io-pai- nt --it
rwhen he touch a live Wlre-r- Jeavy

current "of electricity passed
thla body and he wa hurled to the

. , a iI tAm tmn linnre ""- -
--or tJeorgeTCTvvllson a erioria xo r

Viva Vr '- - annr trarnleil be
fnr, ftiAin MmAvhl tii a hosoltak - Mc
Waters bad been.in the emplny nf ths
Portland General for severe! months..

EXAMINING ROAD FROM

RIPARIA TO LEW1ST0N

" Q. W. Boschke. chief engineer for the
i u,Uiii linan tn nrrs-nn- . Washington

.
1 and Idaho, departed today for Rlparla,

"f to begin preliminary work or conairuc- -
lion of the extension from Rlparla to
Lewiaton and Grangevllle. He was
accompanied by Russell Chase, an ex-Vj-

locating engineer from the South-
ern Pacific aervlce, and a party of sur-- w

veyors, ' J

, They will go Into the field at Rlparla
J

"' and a week Willi be apent cross-sectlon- -'

Ing the route surveyed from Rlparla to
"""Lewlston. A "number of contractors are'

leaving for the scene, with the purpose
of looking over the ground and to pre- -
para bids on the grading and construc
tion work. Contraota-wil- l be let when
Mr. "Boschke returns next week, and

'. the work will be In full blast early In
June. -

As soon as tbts work la started Mr.
Boschke will go to the Clearwater coun-
try and assist In making final location
of the route1 to be constructed by ths
Northern t Pacific from Xwlton to"
Grangevine, whlcbT wlllbe builtunder

?Tlnt aupervlBlon 'ofrhrmselT and B. t
.' Crosby, assistant chief engineer of the

Northern Pacific
"'BULGER TO BE FINED

1 FOR CRUELTY.TO LAVELL

Special ' Policeman Frank C. Bulger,
who rruellx beat Dan Lavell, la to be
InvestlgatedX by Chief of Pollcei'Hunt" and the police 'commissioners and he

' will have to, answer to two charges In
jth police court. , -

By Instruction of Deputy City
Fltsgerald "and Deputy,' District

Attorney Haney, whose action has 'the
' ssnctlon of Judge Hogue, a, city and a
"state charge of assault and battery

were ' preferred against Bulger this' morning oy Lavell and hla bond waa
fixed at 1100 on each charge.

Bulger on Saturday afternoon tried
to get a charge he had preferred against
Lavell dismissed, but was Informed
that this would be Impossible.

- .

ostxxailajt oomrn vaxdoM.'
- (Ipedal Dlspateh te The JoaraaL) -

Coulee --City,- Wash.;: May"2. Sin
" VVah, a Chinaman, .who was run out of

thla cltv for unbecoming conduct fewk"isys sgo. committed suicide in 8pokae,
I Sunday, as ths result of a delusion that
; he was haunted by Coulee City people.

nx.u or CXATOOUIT SHE,
- ' (Speelal Plapatet to The Joorsal.) '!

Chatnnlet, .Idaho,- - May . :. Miss
Olive Warner, the belle of thla place,

. who was soon to have wedded a wealthy
, lumberman of Sand Point, . died In a
Spokane hospital laat rflght as the re-
sult of an operation. '. p--f .'( .:'

I

I- -

'. V ScbiUmg Best make gen.
,eroui business. Your grocer

" is generous with It. Moneyback
costs him inothing; costs no- -

body anything. ,

GREAT. VICTORY; WON t
BY FLEET UNDER TOGO

'(Continued From Paa One.

and Admiral Nakhimoff are respect
ively . tons and s.600 ton displace-
ment, carrying 'each 660 men.'' Their
speed 1 respectively It and II knots. '

MOw tons displacement" and the Jent
chug 1,200 ton displacement. Tbetr
speed was reaooctlvely 29 and 14 knot.
' In addition to the, ships enumerated
abgysLjitnuroua larperto boat a and rio
stroyers have been sunk and a pumber
of transports. More than t,000 prison

lra .have been- - taken --by a. , :

TOGO HAD NO LOSSES.

Mialte Ortsoom Wtraa That the Vap

bnasa met shistalnad tittle Swnaa-a- .

- Uoereel BpeiI Bflr. -

M
Grlscora wires that Admiral Togo re
ports that the total losses sustained by
the Russian fleet Saturday and Sunday
are two battleships, ons coast defender.
Ova cruisers, two special service ships
and three destroyers, all sunk. In addU
tlon. be capturtd two battleships, two
coast defenders, one . special aervlce
ship and' one destroyer and over 2,000
prisoners. The admiral adds that the
Japanese squadron la undamaged.

Another offlolal report from Minister
Grtscom at Toklo received by the state

'department this morning says that
Togo reports that he ajink one large
vessel of the Borodino class (battle-
ship) and' three other small ships; be-

sides capturing three others. ' Togo
adda that no. Japanese ships were in-
jured. ,N " - -

Grtscom states that at the time the
message was Sent the battle .was still
progressing slowly, but everything In-

dicated a great Japanese victory.

' BEGINNING OF END.

Admiral Dewey Says BassU Must So
'' : 'o Feaoe.

(Journal Special rilce.) ,
Wsshlngton, D. C. May 29. "It la

fhm hgtnnlnT nf thu end 1 TSn SSS 1111

other outcome than "that Russia must
sue for peace.". . .- r

This was Admiral Dewey's comment
today when shown tha report of the
losses sustained by the Russian fleet.
""nTiiy opinion, the victory of the
Japaneae may be attributed to thel
tralnlna: and nrenarednesa. ' Doubtless
the same spirit as shown In the assaults
on Port Arthur waa exhibited. . Such
advices as we have Indicate that the
Japanese, achieved their victory, by hurl-
ing torpedo boats agalnnt the enemy."

Minister "Takahira this morning ex-
pressed satisfaction at the reports of

--Japanese rvlctoryiThe-mlnist- er and
other members of the Japanese legation
remained lnthelr offices nearly all
uiUk r.gii i j bhoimiii fimwm vi Lite uti- -
tie. M"ilater Takahira Is expecting
momenyfrlly definite news of the battle,

1 ' GLOOM IN RUSSIA

FeopU Amatlng-l-j laalfferent Over BU- -
trona. Outoome ot.Tight, ',

(jooraal Seeetal srle.
1 Bt. Petersburg May 19. Gloom per-yad- ea

. th'eRussln capltAl
reportediefeat of Vice-Admtr- al Rojent-vVhsk- y

and his7 fleet. .Little news has
found Its way to the publio on account

the oensffrshlp. and
h? vfflC'lals poi

trnrn Mhw Kumpean cp4tellnfeA-- l

Ita Japanese origin. Intense- - anxlet)
is displayed by the emperor and off!
clals 6ver"the ouTcome of the battle, bu 1

the public Is amaslngiy Indifferent and
quiet despite the disastrous outcome of
the fight In the Korean straits.

In naval circles the- - belief --rls
pressed that Rojestvensky escaped with
a large part of bis fleet and will reach
Vladivostok. . Surprise waa expressed
that the news ot.the battle reached
Washington first, and it waa said that'this proved that America la Japan's
ally. I '

,

AMERICAN SHIP SUNK.

Bterohaat Teasel meported Destroyed by
mosslans Off Ooast of Formosa.

(Journal Special gerrlce.)
Washington, May . The Post today

sava that acting under Instructions from
the president, Acting Secretary of State
Loomla has telegraphed Minister Orls--
com at Toklo toinauire inio-je re
ported sinking of an American merchant
vessels by the Kussisn zieet oil ror
BOM. .

The-atat- department la Informed by
Ambassador Meyer that the Russian
foreign ofrtce has no news concerning
the sinking of an AmerlcanghJporf
Formosag -

iSSELSTD FF'M AN iLA.

Fire Warships Slgbted Off Oorregidor
- - Xalaadg . elleTed to" Be Jape. L"

(Jonrnal Special service.)
-- Msnlla.. May !. Five warships were
sla-hte- off Corregldor islands at the
entrance to the Bay of Manila this
morning, headed south.-- It la believed
ther were Japanese vessels. On Satur
day two transports were sighted lit
miles west-o- f Bashee straits by ths
British steamer Yuen Sang.

issox Toun.finir,
; (Jonrnal Special Berries'.)

Washington. Msy ti. According to
advices received by the navy department
from Toklo, the Japanese, In addition to
the ships named, captured the Russian
battlefchlp SIssol'Yollky. The same re-

port says the Russian flagship was se
riously damaged.

AjrOTZSB TIGHT BOBTS9..
(Joarsal Special Berrk.) . (

-- Tslrtr Tau, May. 29. According to a
Chinese telegram, another 'naval battle
Is oh nsar Oil- - ialand, believed to be an
engagement on a larger scale-tha- the
one In the Straits of Tsushima. The
Japanese losses so far are stated' to be
oua' cruiser snLten torpedo-boat- s.

j i
" JA BOWS mi..'....

1

' (journal Special terrlce.)
London. May !. On exchange this

morning consols went up five sixteenths
and Jspanese bonds rose from t to t
points. - A sharp fall In Russian securi-
ties occurred m Paris nd other Euro-
pean centers. , -

BBXTZSS TBSSBH STBM.

(Joaraal Special Service.)
Wsshlngton, IX C, Msy, . Minister

drlsortm Is Informed by the Jspanese
government that the ship- - surtk by' the
Russians on t"ormosa. stay zo. was a
British weasel, not an American.

BOTBSCBTXD-- TQsTZBAX.

(Journal Stwlal WTlr.). "'

Psrls. Msy 2.- - The funeral" of Baron
Alphonse de Rothschild wss today at-

tended by a crowd of ,000. ;

LOST ALL BUT COLD

fR0:.I HER TOOTH

Mrs; Gbalby ChargedWilliarn J.
-- Harrl With'

Many Valuables.

THEN WAS-AFR- D-T- O

TESTIFY AGAINST; HIM

Statement Made That Saloon-
keeper Had Threatened Her .

Ufe If She Prosecuted.- -

mplaint wss made to the police yes
terday by Mre. A. B. Goalby, - wha
charged William J. Harris with stealing
everything of value she had with, her
"except a gold tooth from neK mouth."
Harris was arrested " Djr.Deteettvee
Reslng and Carpenter, but when Mrs.
Goalby waa placed on the witness stand
In the police court -- this afternoon to
tell of the robbery ahL was troubled
with a loss of memory.

Investigation by the police brought
out the statement from Mrs. Goalby that
William Carroll, proprietor of a saloon
on North Sixth street, in whaVhaa been
called the "north end extension,'- - had
threatened to ."fix" her In case she ap-
peared against Harris.

When Judge Hogue learned of the
alleged threat he continued the case un-

til Wednesday and ordered Carroll to
appear In court on that day.

Mra. Goalby Uvea at the Barry rooming--

house, over the Quelle -- cafe., She
asserts that Harris invited her to a meal
at the Quelle Saturday night, and she
did not leave Mm until midnight. .She
saya he was examining' her rings, and
once wrenched her hand so hard that
she was obliged to remonstrate with
him. When she reached her room, she
says, the diamond setting, was missing
from, her - ring, - a - diamond and - opal
i uln wss aone- 11UIU lier nnu

er pursejpiitsJMnt41tJa'te40
appeared. ,

MISS GAMBLE LEAVES
DISCONSOLATE

I Fearing that- harm has eome t Mies
Lean Gamble, who has been missing
since 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon from
the Rutland rooming house,; at First
and Clay atreeta. her aister reported the
riiannnonranca to the Doltre this morn
ing. The mlssJnst lrL-who--w In thptoW)''c
emptoy-T- i the Amerli-a- carrcompany,
hss been very 111 and until me time 01
her djsappearance was confined Jo nef

'Bhe Is, aged 21 years old. short and
slender. Her complexion is dsrk, and
ahe has dark'halr and eyea and wears
eyeglasses. When she left-th- e Rutland

"house she wore a light-color- dress.
Her : sister-express- ed her belter' that

- . 4.1. wKn nrt. Flfl the
steamer fWterrmar-Tssa-OTm-

e

n6 wKdgo-t- ele five' r arsappear- -

ance. - :'

L0EFFEL COOLLY WALKS V
OUT OF CITY PRISON

k Ait nriann nor in innir iiKina ana
-- n..i.tiy ,.iicri ti Chief of Police

1 Mnnt nfuiMl to- - nlace tha man on the
HuknlU. AlthXtivh MMHIAateA t CI rlo SO

by Police Judge Hogue, when sentence
was passed; He was made "trusty ;

and escaped. ' -.

DalMlmaii WfcatAf M W film dflflh OU

of an alley near Ninth and Everett
atreets. Two shots, rired over nis neaa,
accelerated hla apeed; but Foster gave
chase end eaptured him?-- -

Loeffel was permitted to walk about
unattended, wnen seni xo in eiucwaia
to secure wood be chose a moment when
nobody waa In sight and walked up the
street. - -

ROSEBURG WOMAN FALLS
HEIR TO BIG FORTUNE

- (Special Dlapateh te The JoaraaL)t Roeeburg, Or May 9. Yesterday Mrs.
Minnie Bell, who runs a mtlllnery-sho- p

herrreeefved word that her mother "wss
an heir to an estate of 15.000,000. through
the death of a relative. The most of tha
property consists of oil lnd, productive
and nonproductive.

Mrs. Bell lives 45 miles from here, near
Ellston. with her husband. She Is a
pioneer and 'Blest "Of " her- -f amll y--of --five
children afe residents f Hoseourg-

TWO HUNDRED DROWN

WITH SINKING STEAMER

(Joarsal Special Bervlea.)
Montreal, May 2. A French fishing

steamer has gone down oft the grand
banks, and 200 persona are reported lost,

The vessel reported lost Is the French
fishing schooner

' Cousin Rennis which
left France six weeks ago with sup
plies and about 200 men to replenish the
St. Pierre fishing fleet. It Is" believed
she collided with some other vessel or
struck an Iceberg.

UBS WJTVOVT IBTXBBS.

The Portland Free Loan society held
Its annual election 1( the Hall street
synagogue yesterday. .The. object of
the society Is to lend money without
Interest to deserving applicants, and the
reports of the officers showed the so
ciety to be In a nourishing condition.
Officers were chosen aa follows: Presi
dent, M. Ostrom; 'first e-president, M.
Rein l second I. From- -

berg; treasurer, Ben Selling; secretary,
Rev. J. Shapo; Srst trustee. Dr. 8. B.
Wise; legal adviser, Isaae Swett; di-

rectors, .Rev. R. Abrahamson, D. Neme-rorsk- y,

I. PautoftVM. Wax, A. Flesh-ma- n.

M. Abrams, H. Goldstein "and Phil
Stein; honorary director. Past president
WiUlara Jast

7 BV9MXMM OOTTBT AS JOVBJTS. ,

(Journal Special Service.)
Washington. D. C. May 29. The. last

sitting of the supreme court for the
present term was held todsy, ..and at 4

o'clock this afternoon' Chief Justice
Fuller announced thla adjournment of
the court until October. . Within a week
or so a majority of- - The justtres will
depart from Waahlngton for thelf sum
mer vacations. - - " :

Man's VnreaaoBableaese .

Is often as great sW" a' Woman s. But
Time. S. Auytln. Mgr. of the "Repub
lican, of .Leavenworth, Ind., waa not
unreasonable, when he refused to allow
the doctors to operate on hla wife, for
female troubled . 'Instead," he ssys, "we
concluded to try Klectrlo Bitters. My
wife wss then so slc-- shs could hardl
leave her bed,-- and five (t) physic-In- n

had failed to relieve her. After taking
F.lectrio bitters, she was perfectly
eured, and can, now perform sll her
household duties. '. Ousrsnteed-t- Hed
Cross Pharmacv. Sixth and Oak atresia,
a the way to tie postoffloe. Price too.

)

The Greatest
the

AMERICAJCAPTURES
THE KAISER'S CIP

:Contlnued From JagS-Ons- .)

yawl Of II tons, 1J0 feet length,
nnmA hr Henrv Redmohd.

The- - English representative --4n 4he
race are the auxiliary snip vainau.
owned by the Eart of Crawford, and tho
auxiliary ship Sunbeam, owned by Lord
Brassey The other vessels in the race
are the schooner ThlaUewrteoT-- y

Knoii: the auxilarjt Tark
Apachevilowned by Edmond " Randolph;
tha schooner Hlldegarde,-owne- by E.

and - the- - little eel
FIiur::de7Ui)lyTB'Tet--lrrrength- , of
s tons, ownea oy i- -
was the onlyvessel In the fleet carry-Ina-r

a woman-aboard- , the daughter of
""'"the owner being -

The AtTantio haa been sighted off the
Lisard carryfhg every stitch of can
vas. "" No other
teanacDlng.
yachts before . Wednesdays The - Ger
man gunboat Pflel. which should have
anchoredff the l.ird aa a r
waa at--J aunouu, ana-an- n u uuiw
waa sported she started lor ner post
tlon at full speed.

FIRST-AUTO-WAG0- IU:

FOR CARRYING MAIL

The only automobile mail wagon on
the Pacific coast and one of the few
automobiles In the United States used
for mair deHveryTnrpose was put li
oDeratlon In this city today. The ma
chine Is an Oldsmoblle and Is driven by
Letter Carrier J. O. Tose. The auto
Is te be used In carrying malls to and
f ronnhe"Lewls "shd ClarkTalrTiTOuhds
and In making-- regular collections irom
the mall boxes throughout the city.

BRICKLAYERS JOIN

. RANKS OF STRIKERS

.'' (Joarsal Special Service.)
- Chicago- ,- May !. Fifty- - bricklayers
struck today, throwing iOO laborera out
of work. The Bricklayers' union left
tha matter . of striking to Individual'
members It-l- a predicted the members
will Invariably strike rather than ac
cept material from nonunion teamsters.

DEATH IN DUEL OVER

-P- ARLIAMENTARY DISPUTE

Joorsaljapxiil Servtee )
Budapest, May 29. Count Stefan

Kearelvlch waa killed today by Karl
Henes of the People's party, lha duel
with- - swords. "It waa the outcome of a
heated dispute In the ' chamber of

" -deputies.

ATLANTIC MADE RECORD

1 FOR SAILING VESSELS
r u -

- (Joonial Special Service.) "
' The Llxard. May It. The Atlantic re

porta a good run and no mishaps. ...The
best day's run was 141 miles, a record
for sailing yachts. The' smallest day's
run was 111 miles.

V MTJST BXT SBBBS.

' ' (Special Diapatck te The Journal)
Bsker Cfty, Or., May 19. About 10

mllea from Baker City publio sheep
dipping vats have been fitted up by
Milea Lee, a wealthy sheep owner of
Baker county. It Is expected that 4,000
head of sheep will arrive here this week
from adjoining counties, and the law
now requires that the aheep be dipped
twice, .before leaving the country, to
prevent scab or other- - diseases,

Late this afternoon thej-'nlte-
d States

revenuiT7 cutter ) Hugh McCullough
pwcfied" TJii" harbor" from "Ban Francisco
and dropped anchor In tha stream be
tween the uurnsiae ana Morrison
street bridges. The steamer Is one of
the most noted In the revenue, service,
as she was at Manila Bay and took a
prominent part In the proceedings when
Dewey sank the Spanish fleet. She
wll probably remain until the Close of
the Lewis nd Clark fairy Jl -- -

'

. WXBBB TBTBBAJTS VOL KBBT.

Ail O. A. R. veterans who desire to
march to the cemetery tomorrow are re--
nuested to meet at tne intersection- ot
Second snd Morrison streets at 1:10 t.
m. Veterans w'ho are unable to march
will meet at the same time and, place,'
where carriages will be provided for
their use.. '.

ABBtTBB AT BAT C1TT.

(Journal Sparlal Bervlce.)
San Frsnclsooi May 29. Arrived at (

o'clock, steamer Columbia and Des-
patch, from Portland, ,. .

Clothing Hovse in

Northwest i: ;

Whatsis
SyrnpsIt is pleasantIt contains

other Najootic Bubstance. -- -
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rton. Sour
Worms .Convulsions
runs and Loss or Sleep.
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BIG CROWD ATTENDS
: THE

La Grande; Or.. May !. Commence
ment exercises of the La Grande High
school drew Urge crowd to the local
pera trmisn, . Following are the names

of the graduating class:
Blanche McMurray. Iva lying, Caro

line Crlnbyv, Edna McCall. Ethel Davis,
Gertrude Ethel nulling. Rachel
Tamer. Nell Young. Madge Tbomaaoh,
Msrle Jennie Harris, Andrew
Alstott, Elton Jackson, Herman Clark;
James fJelll. Ben Grout Byron Ooodali.

Alt the healing, balsamto virtues of
the Niorway pine are concentrated In
Pr,-- W dm i Norway
ture'f own remedy to soughjs al cojda.

!;.

NccKUc, Fancy Hose, a New Svmmer
Collar, Summer Uii-dpc- r

hapx a dozen other things your ward-

robe Is lacking You may have a
chance- to- niaKe
forenoon.: tomorrow-fro- m the. largest,
and best assorted goods

stock in-th-e- Northwest rrr:"
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Paul. Mlna.. saysi
results,

remedy
reDeated!

v f n m Loais, sio., emys: i gave aeea ana preemneq yoar
'2 and eatsMe for a ef years It tebe for , ,

Dr. s. A. Bophaaaa," ef Philadelphia. Pa
the ease of my own baby aad tod Iit plesssat
swhim miB its use

Dr. J. ef Chlraro, III., says:
of eolle la and have found It the bes

Dr. B. B. Eaktldsoa, ef Omaha. Neb.,
standard famHy remedy. It la the oest tiling
known aad I recommend it

AnW WjMf
past

New York
year aad

nse

one to

have mead
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prsctlce
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remedy
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aiasy attempts te Imitate It, samdeat I what caa a add I
Leave It the mothers."
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rte S Xtt CUiwmlMmA

y practice for the eighteen years
.1

Dr. Edwta F. Pardee, of
recommended Castorla shall always
produced results." r 1
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hai.been for over
and has been made"

deceive yoii-i-
n this7

BavaT mte ha

Infants and OhildrenEiperience against Experiment

"tersfrom Pn)mf rierit PhyiSlciiins
addressed to Chis. H Fletcher.

VlBtatBr' Boffale,
frsistitlTprssefletrwweytahilBi tardeslred reiults.':

Blsengraeber,
recommend

harmless children."exeelleat,

i,,,r. sanitarium practice
childrea."

fllmpeea,

te take, obtained

B. Robinson, saver-T-onr

Is
recommendation physlelaa

to
mt

beneficial

DrrWrBrinierrorBrooklyB. N. T., savs: "I object to what are called patea
medlrlses, where maker aleee knows what Wredleata are at la tbem, but kaoej '

the formula sf year Castorla aad advise Its use." y.

GENUINE CASTO R A ALWAYS
Bears the

nor

The Kind You HaYe Always Bonght
. In Use ForOvof30 Yeors.

Tail etdraws eeeeaHV, tt

ir

exeelleat

f I

"I have used yenr Castorla la eases
medicine of 4ts kind en tn market"

sayst "T flad year Castorla te be a
lor laiasta aad calldrea i save erar

A . MM f I Wava, mmmA mm Caatneta tm
with tbe atmost soccaes."

City, ears: "For several Tears I have
continue to de se, aa It has Invariably

... - : " "

Signature of

ausaav av, new vena erv.

mimrn
THE MAN WHO GETS :

WHAT HE WANTS
Is the wise man who gets his supply
of paints In this store. We are Just as
anxious to please him as He Is to be
pleased' and (hat's the reason, we holl
our rradeiao long. It Isn't only paint
qualltyT or prices, or even courteous
treatment of patrons It's sll three.'
Hence we solicit,' with confidence, a
large slice Of your paint supplying.

Fisher, T"

Will Cure Anr Cmo of KIDNEY DLADDEDISCASCNot Beyond tho Reach Medicine -
. - WOODARD, CLARKE A CO. AND LAUE-D- A VIS, DRUG XO. -

Ralston.


